Investigating the fundamental effects of binders on pharmaceutical tablet performance.
For solid dosage forms, a better understanding of the fundamental properties of the binders helps in developing better formulations and products. The objective of this study was to determine the effects of binder toughness and plastic flow on tablet hardness, friability, and capping. The characteristic of binder toughness was determined, and the correlation between the ejection force of the tablet and the toughness of the binder was established. Evaluation was conducted using acetaminophen tablets with different kinds of binders (i.e., hydroxypropylcellulose, methylcellulose [MC], povidone [PVP], starch, etc.). A rotary tablet press was used for tableting at three different speeds. The properties of binders and acetaminophen tablets were determined using a diametral compression test. The toughness was measured as the curve of the area under the load versus deflection. The microbehavior of these binders was also studied. The acetaminophen tablets with the binders were subjected to predetermined loads and then examined under a scanning electron microscope. The tablets that contained hydroxypropylcellulose as a binder showed the highest toughness and had the lowest ejection force. The ejection force of tablets decreased with increasing concentrations of hydroxypropylcellulose in the dosage forms. The tablets that contained other binders failed by capping and random cracking in the middle. These results show that hydroxypropylcellulose, a thermoplastic polymer, provides the best physical characteristics for the tablets. This effect could help in improving tablet manufacturing conditions (e.g., compression force and speed).